
2021 Miri & English District “Walk Through the Bible” 

Questions  Week 13:   John 17-21; Acts 1-2 (11.04.2021) 
 

Name : ____________________________       Mark:  _________ 

Attention: Please use NIV (2011) version 

  

Section A: Fill in the blank.  (Total 60%, 2 marks each) 

1. For you granted him ……………. over all people that he might give …………….. to all 

those you have given him. 

2. “………………………, though the world does not know you, I know you, and they 

know that you have ……..… me.  

3. Now …….....…..., who betrayed him, knew the place, because Jesus had 

often .…….…… there with his …………………  

4. Then ………..…..…., who had a sword, drew it and …………. the high priest’s servant, 

cutting off his ………………..  

5. When Jesus saw his mother there, and the disciple whom he ……....…. 

standing ………..…., he said to her, “Woman, here is ……..….,” and to the disciple, 

“Here is your mother.” From that time on, this disciple took her into his …………  

6. Jesus said, “Do not ………….. to me, for I have not yet …………….. to the Father.  Go 

instead to my brothers and tell them, ‘I am ……………..….. to my …………….. and 

your Father, to my …………….. and your God.’” 

7. But these are written that you may ………….… that Jesus is the ……….……, the Son of 

God, and that by believing you may have life in ………..……..  

8. Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish you have just caught.”  So ………………. 

climbed back into the boat and dragged the net ashore.  It was full of large 

fish, …….…., but even with so many the net was not torn.   

9. But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my 

witnesses in …………..….., and in all ……….… and ………..…, and to the ends of 

the ………….”  

10. “Therefore let all Israel be assured of this: God has made this Jesus, whom you 

crucified, both ….…..…... and ………..……”  

 

Section B: True or False.  (Total 20%, 2 marks each) 

1. Sanctify them by the truth; your word is power. (         ) 

2. “Father, I want those you have given me to be with me where I am, and to see my 

glory, the glory you have given me because you loved me before the creation of 

the world. (           ) 

3. When Jesus said, “I am Messiah,” they drew back and fell to the ground. (         ) 

4. Jesus commanded Peter, “Put your sword away!  Shall I not drink the cup the 

Father has given me? (          ) 



5. Now it was the day of Preparation, and the next day was to be a special Sabbath.  

Because the Jewish leaders did not want the bodies left on the crosses during the 

Sabbath, they asked Pilate to have the legs broken and the bodies taken down. 

(           ) 

6. They asked her, “Mary, why are you crying?”  “They have taken my Lord away,” 

she said, “and I don’t know where they have put him.” (            ) 

7. On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were together, 

with the doors locked for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and stood among 

them and said, “Grace be with you!” (            ) 

8. Early in the morning, Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples did not realize that 

it was Jesus. (           ) 

9. Then they cast lots, and the lot fell to Matthew; so he was added to the eleven 

apostles. (            ) 

10.  All the believers were scattered and had nothing in common.  They sold property 

and possessions to give to anyone who had need. (             ) 

Section C: Match the correct answer.  (Total 20%, 2 marks each) 

1. “Father, the hour has come.   Go instead to my brothers and tell them, ‘I 

am ascending to my Father and your Father, 

to my God and your God.’”  

2. All I have is yours, and all you 

have is mine. 

 This was now the third time Jesus appeared 

to his disciples after he was raised from the 

dead.  

3. These things happened so that 

the scripture would be fulfilled: 

 but when you are old you will stretch out your 

hands, and someone else will dress you and 

lead you where you do not want to go.”  

4. Taking Jesus’ body, the two of 

them wrapped it, with the spices, in 

strips of linen. 

 Reach out your hand and put it into my side. 

Stop doubting and believe.”  

5. Jesus said, “Do not hold on to 

me, for I have not yet ascended to 

the Father. 

 Glorify your Son, that your Son may glorify 

you.  

6. Then he said to Thomas, “Put 

your finger here; see my hands. 

 but in a few days you will be baptized with 

the Holy Spirit.”  

7.  Jesus came, took the bread 

and gave it to them, and did the 

same with the fish. 

 “Not one of his bones will be broken,”  

8. Very truly I tell you, when you 

were younger you dressed yourself 

and went where you wanted; 

 to the breaking of bread and to prayer.  

9. For John baptized with water,   And glory has come to me through them.  

10. They devoted themselves to the 

apostles’ teaching and to 

fellowship, 

 This was in accordance with Jewish burial 

customs.  

 

I have completed reading John 17-21 ; Acts 1-2      _____________ (Signature) 


